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Abstract
The aim of this study is to explore and describe a patient perspective in research on intercultural caring in maternity care. In
total, 40 studies are synthesized using Noblit and Hare’s meta-ethnography method. The following opposite metaphors
were found: caring versus non-caring; language and communication problems versus information and choice; access to medical and
technological care versus incompetence; acculturation: preserving the original culture versus adapting to a new culture; professional
caring relationship versus family and community involvement; caring is important for well-being and health versus conflicts cause
interrupted care; vulnerable women with painful memories versus racism. Alice in Wonderland emerged as an overarching
metaphor to describe intercultural caring in maternity care. Furthermore, intercultural caring is seen in different
dimensions of uniqueness, context, culture, and universality. There are specific cultural and maternity care features in
intercultural caring. There is an inner core of caring consisting of respect, presence, and listening as well as external factors
such as economy and organization that impact on intercultural caring. Moreover, legal status of the patient, as well as power
relationships and racism, influences intercultural caring. Further meta-syntheses about well-documented intercultural
phenomena and ethnic groups, as well as empirical studies about current phenomena, are suggested.
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Introduction
The world is becoming more multicultural and the
Nordic countries have more patients from different
cultures. Culture in this study refers to ‘‘a pattern of
learned but dynamic values and beliefs that gives
meaning to experience and influences the thoughts
and actions of individuals of an ethnic group’’
(Wikberg & Eriksson, 2008a, p. 486). Caring
influences health and well-being and is established
as an important part of nursing (Sherwood, 1997).
Since there is an increasing amount of qualitative
studies about caring, intercultural care, and maternity care for mothers from other cultures, there is a
need to integrate research in this field in order to
develop care. Although qualitative research is well
recognized and has shown a substantive knowledge
it has little impact for evidence-based practice
(Bondas & Hall, 2007a). This type of research is
needed in our multicultural society due to a lack of

multicultural meta-syntheses (Bondas & Hall,
2007b). Therefore, it is interesting and necessary
to collect and synthesize the knowledge available in
published studies about a patient perspective on
intercultural caring in maternity care. This knowledge is necessary in order to increase the understanding and discussion among politicians, scholars,
and practitioners to improve practice. This study is
part of a project called Encountering the unknown in
health care at the Department of Caring Science at
Åbo Akademi University.
Theoretical perspective
The theoretical perspective of this meta-ethnography
is Eriksson’s caritative theory and caring tradition (Eriksson, 1997, 2002; Eriksson, Lindholm,
Lindström, Matilainen, & Kasén, 2006; Lindström,
Lindholm, & Zetterlund, 2006) where caring is seen
as the core of nursing. According to Eriksson, caring
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maintains and enables health and well-being. The
human being is seen as body, mind, and spirit. The
patient is a suffering human being. Striving for
genuine communion and understanding for the
unique human being is essential. A caring relationship derives its origin from the ethos of love,
responsibility, and sacrifice, i.e., a caritative ethic.
The human being’s dignity and holiness is placed
first. The purpose of caring is to alleviate suffering
and promote health and life. The aim of caring
science is to understand meaning and find knowledge for alleviating suffering and serving life and
health.
Wikberg and Eriksson (2008a) have described a
model for intercultural caring. In this model, intercultural caring is a mutual but asymmetrical relationship between a patient and a professional nurse
from different cultures. Intercultural caring is
described as different dimensions: ontological, phenomenological, and practical. Moreover, intercultural caring promotes health and well-being. The
patient’s acculturation and the nurse’s cultural
competence as well as the cultural backgrounds of
both influence intercultural caring. Outer factors like
education, politics, and organization also influence
intercultural caring and all aspects of intercultural
caring are seen as a whole. ‘‘Intercultural refers to
mutuality and concentration on similarities and less
on comparing cultural differences than transcultural
and crosscultural concepts’’ (Wikberg & Eriksson,
2008a, p. 493). The theoretical perspective is used
as a starting point, against which the findings are
reflected.
Earlier meta-syntheses
Earlier meta-syntheses were searched for in Cinahl
(Ebsco) and Pubmed with the words caring/transcultural/intercultural/maternity/childbirth/midwifery
combined with meta-synthesis. Three meta-syntheses about caring for children (Aagaard & Hall,
2008; Beck, 2002a; Nelson, 2002) were not considered below. Meta-syntheses on maternity care
have described postpartum depression (Beck,
2002b), the process and practice of midwifery care
in the USA (Kennedy, Rousseau, & Low, 2003),
transition to motherhood (Nelson, 2003), expectant
parents difficulty of choice after receiving information about fetal impairment (Sandelowski & Barroso, 2005), expert intrapartum maternity care
(Downe, Simpson, & Trafford, 2006) and breastfeeding (Nelson, 2006).
Coffman’s (2004) study about nurses’ experience
of caring for patients from other cultures was the
only meta-synthesis located within intercultural care.
The qualitative studies included were reduced to the
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following six themes: connecting with the patient,
cultural diversity, the patient in context, in their world
not mine, road blocks, and the cultural lens. Sherwood
(1997) conducted a meta-synthesis on caring from
the patient’s perspective, and Finfgeld-Connett
(2005) tried to clarify the concept of social support.
In another meta-synthesis (Finfgeld-Connett,
2006), presence was described and FinfgeldConnett (2008) synthesized qualitative research to
enhance the understanding of caring in nursing.
The included studies in the above meta-syntheses
were all published in English, a few (Beck, 2002b;
Coffman, 2004; Nelson, 2006; Sandelowski &
Barroso, 2005) included other cultures besides
western cultures. Some excluded non-western studies (Nelson, 2003) or included only North American studies (Coffman, 2004; Kennedy, Rousseau, &
Low, 2003; Sandelowski & Barroso, 2005) and some
did not mention culture or ethnic groups in the
choice of studies (Finfgeld-Connett, 2005, 2006,
2008; Sherwood, 1997).
Coffman’s results concerned cultural issues
throughout, according to the aim. In Beck’s
(2002b) study, cultural aspects of the results are
considered. Some did not mention cultural aspects
in their results at all, while others were aware that
culture might affect the results, but gave no examples, or were aware that their study was homogenous. In some studies, a western cultural perspective
is implicitly seen in the results but is not discussed.
Several meta-syntheses were found on maternity
care, caring or transcultural nursing, but no metasynthesis from a patient perspective on intercultural
caring in maternity care was discovered. Culture and
ethnic groups are not always considered when
including studies, non-English studies are ignored
and the results reflect cultural aspects only to a slight
extent.
Aim
The aim of this meta-ethnography was to explore
and describe a patient perspective in research on
intercultural caring in maternity care.
Method
The meta-ethnography method developed by Noblit
and Hare (1988) was chosen because it has the
potential ‘‘for deriving substantive interpretations
about any set of ethnographic and interpretive
studies’’ (p. 9). Since the subject of this study,
intercultural caring, is one concerning different
cultures from an emic view, this method is especially
suitable to collect, analyse, and interpret substantive
knowledge. Meta-ethnography is also the most
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common method used for meta-synthesis in nursing
science (Bondas & Hall, 2007a). Noblit and Hare’s
(1988, pp. 2629) meta-ethnography method includes seven phases that overlap and repeat as the
synthesis proceeds:
1. Getting started includes deciding what the study
is going to be about or in other words what the
aim is.
2. Deciding what is relevant to the initial interest.
This includes how studies are searched for and
the criteria for inclusion and exclusion.
3. Reading the studies repeatedly, analyzing and
noting interpretative metaphors. Here metaphors mean themes, perspectives, organizers,
and/or concepts.
4. Determining how the studies are related. There are
three ways the studies can be related: (1) the
accounts are directly comparable as ‘‘reciprocal’’ translations; (2) the accounts stand in
relative opposition to each other and are
essentially ‘‘refutational’’; or (3) the studies
taken together present a ‘‘line of argument’’
rather than a reciprocal or refutational translation (Noblit & Hare, 1988, p. 36).
5. Translating the studies into one another. Translation is the same as ‘‘interpretative explanation’’
(Noblit & Hare, 1988, p. 7). Uniqueness and
holism of studies can be retained even if the
accounts are synthesized in the translations.
6. Synthesizing translations is to create a new whole
of the parts. This is where a second or higher
level synthesis is possible.
7. Expressing the synthesis in written or other form.
According to Noblit and Hare (1988) the metaethnography is inductive and interpretative. Furthermore, meta-ethnography is not used for accumulating
and therefore improving and predicting but for
understanding and enriching human discourse and
anticipating.
Literature search
Published research has systematically been searched
for from March 2008 until March 2009, through
homepages, databases, references, authors, and journals. The homepages of the Transcultural Nursing
Society, Transcultural C.A.R.E. Associates, European Transcultural Nursing Association (ETNA),
Cultural Diversity in Nursing, Transcultural Nursing, and CulturedMed were searched. The last
mentioned provided the most results. The words
care/caring/uncaring/non-caring have been combined with transcultural/intercultural/multicultural/
crosscultural/ ‘‘from cultures other than their own’’

and maternal/maternity/mother/birth/childbirth/childbearing/delivery/confinement/labour/labor/midwifery/midwife/antenatal/prenatal/postnatal/perinatal/
pregnant/pregnancy/obstetric, and shorter forms of
these with an asterisk on 1417 databases, depending
on whether they were available or not on Nelli, which
is a Finnish portal. The databases were Blackwell
Synergy/Cinahl (Ovid)/ebrary/Health and Safety
Science Abstracts (CSA)/IngentaConnect/Intute/
Journals@ovid/Medic/Medline (CSA)/Medline (Ovid)/Pubmed/SAGE Journals Online (Sage premier)/
ScienceDirect (Elsevier)/SpringerLink/Web of Science (ISI)/Academic Search Premier (EBSCO)/Arto.
The Finnish databases (Arto and Medic) were
searched with similar words in Finnish and Swedish.
The titles of articles in the following journals:
Midwifery 19852008/2, Journal of Midwifery and
Women’s Health 20002008/6, Cultural Diversity
20032008/2, Ethnicity and Health 1996/342008/
5, Birth 19982008/3, Maternal and Child Health
Journal 20052009/1 have systematically been
searched. All the reference lists as well as the names
of the first authors of included articles have been
searched. A manual search has also been made.
First the titles were checked. Interesting titles led
to abstracts and interesting abstracts gave full text
articles. After reading 149 full text articles, 19 articles
were included, 32 unclear articles were reread and
discussed with the second author, and thereafter a
total of 40 articles were included (Table I). One
hundred and nine articles were excluded because
they were not compatible with the inclusion criteria
below.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Inclusion and exclusion criteria have been used.
Scientific qualitative empirical articles in English,
German, Finnish, Swedish, Norwegian, and Danish
about intercultural caring in maternity care context
from a patient perspective, published before the end
of 2008 were included. If articles had several
perspectives or designs (woman/patient and other,
qualitative and quantitative) it had to be possible to
separate the results. All ethnic groups were included.
Exclusion criteria were very short articles (13
pages), theoretical and discussion articles as well as
reviews, masters’ theses, and editorials. Articles that
described caring in one culture, compared different
cultures but did not include intercultural caring, or
articles that compared patient’s with professional’s
views were excluded. Studies about problems, diseases, religion, pain, health or communication or
other subjects were excluded. The perspectives of
students, teachers, or relatives were excluded. Quantitative studies were excluded. Duplicates that were
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Table I. Studies describing intercultural caring in maternity care included in meta-synthesis.

Author, year of
Publication and
country of study

Sample of
informant

Culture or
country

Data collection

Data analyses

Beine, Fullerton,
Palinkas, and Anders
(1995), USA
Berggren, Bergström, and
Edberg (2006), Sweden
Berry (1999), USA

14 women

Somalia

Focus group, interviews

Content analysis

21 women

Eritrea, Somalia,
Sudan
Mexican-American

Interviews

Latent content analysis

Observation and
interviews
Semi-structured
interviews, narrative
approach, individual
focus group
Interviews, four
open-ended questions
about birth itself

Ethnonursing method

Bulman and McCourt
(2002), UK

16 women, 34
other
12 women
other

Somali

Chalmers and
Omer-Hashi (2002),
Canada

388 women

Somali

Cheung (2002),
Scotland

10 women, 55
other

China

Chu (2005), Australia

25 women

China, Hong Kong,
Taiwan

Davies and Bath (2001),
UK

13 women

Somali

Essén et al. (2000),
Sweden
Granot et al. (1996),
Israel
Herrel et al. (2004), USA

15 women

Somali

19 women

Ethiopian

14 refugee
women

Somali

Ito and Sharts-Hopko
(2002), USA
Jambunathan and
Stewart (1995), USA
Jeppesen and Tamer (1988),
Denmark
Liamputtong and
Watson (2006), Australia
Lundberg and
Gerezgiher (2008),
Sweden
Maputle and Jali (2006),
South Africa

Five women

Japanese

52 women

Hmong

12 women

Turkish

18 women

Cambodian, Lao,
Vietnamese
Eritrean

McCourt and Pearce
(2000), UK

20 women

McLeish (2005), UK

33 women
asylum(s)
13 women, 33
other

Morgan (1996), USA
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15 women
24 women

Semi-structured and
unstructured interviews,
participant observation
two case comparison,
group discussionsown
experience
In-depth semi-structured,
face-to-face and telephone interviews, field
visit, focus group
In-depth study,
exploratory, focus group,
semi-structured
interviews
Semi-structured openended interviews
Interviews
Two focus group
discussions, interviews
guide
Open-ended interviews in
home or by Telephone
Semi-structured
interviews
Partly structured
interviews
In-depth interviews

Texts coded and sorted
to generate themes
Descriptive content
analysisquantitative
analysis of frequency of
women’s comments
Comparative method

Not specified
(ethnography)
Variation of the
constant comparative
method
Systematic text
analysis
Constant comparative
method
Grouped into themes
Comparative content
method
Qualitative data
‘‘sensitization’’ method
Not specified

Thematic analysis
method, ethnographic
Thematic analysis,
Semi-structured and
open questions, in-depth ethnographic approach
interviews
N. Sotho,
Semi-structured in-depth Reduction, data disTsonga, Venda
interviews, unstructured play and conclusion
drawing/verification,
conversations
ethnographic
Texts analysed by open
Bl. Carribean, African, Semi-structured
narrative interviews
coding and grouping
SouthEast Asian,
into conceptual areas
Mediterranean, Middle
and linking themes,
Eastern
NUD*IST, similar to
grounded theory
19 countries not
Semi-structured
Not specified
specified
interviews
African
Interviews, participant
Ethnonursing
American
observations
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Table I. (Continued)

Author, year of
Publication and
country of study

Sample of
informant

Culture or
country

Data collection

Data analyses

Nabb (2006), UK

10 women
asylum(s), five
other
Seven women

Algeria, Congo,
Angola, Nigeria,
Somalia, Iraq
Pakistani

Informal unstructured
and semi-structured
interviews
Interviews

Not specified

Ny, Plantin, Karlsson, and
Dykes (2007), Sweden

13 women

Turkey, Syria, Iraq,
Lebanon

Pearce (1998), USA

21 women

Reid and Taylor (2007),
Republic of Ireland

13 women

Puerto Rico, Dom.
Rep., C. Am., PRS.
American
Traveller

Focus groups and
individual
semi-structured
interviews
In-depth interviews

Reitmanova and
Gustafson (2008),
Canada
Rice (1999), Australia

Six women

Five countries

27 women

Hmong

Rice and Naksook (1998),
Australia
Rice, Naksook, and
Watson (1999), Australia
Sharts-Hopko (1995),
Japan
Small, Rice, Yelland, and
Lumely (1999),
Australia

30 women

Thai

26 women

Thai

20 women

American

60 of 318
women

Vietnamese, Turkish,
Filipino

Nøttveit (2000), Norway

Phenomenological,
Giorgi’s analysing
method
Content analysis

Constant comparison
analysis

Unstructured
non-directive interviews

Data-analysis was
guided by an
established framework
In-depth semi-structured Two step process of
interviews
content analysis
Individual in-depth
interviews
Interviews, participant
observations
Interviews, participant
observations
Interviews

Thematic analysis,
ethnographic
Thematic analysis,
ethnographic
Thematic analysis,
ethnographic
Comparative content
analysis
Statisticalqualitative
Interviews, schedule
analysis, quotations
adapted from postal
illustrating most
questionnaire.
Qualitative responses to common themes
identified in coding
open-ended questions
Semi-structured
Statisticalqualitative
interviews
Atlas.ti 4.1, descriptive
open coding,
inferential, and
explanatory pattern
coding
Semi-structured
Qualitative analysis,
interviews, telephone and descriptive thematic
face-to-face, focus groups analysis
In-depth interviews
Thematic analysis

Tandon, Parillo, and Keefer 125 women
(2005), USA

Hispanic

Templeton, Velleman,
Persaud, and Milner
(2003), UK
Tsianakias and
Liamputtong (2002),
Australia

Six women,
19other

Bangladeshi, Indian,
Portugalmixed race

15 women

Vangen, Johansen,
Sundby, Traeen, and
Stray-Pedersen (2004),
Norway
Wiklund, Aden,
Högberg, Wikman, and
Dahlgren (2000),
Sweden
Woollett and
Dosanjh-Matwala
(1990a), England
Woollett and
Dosanjh-Matwala
(1990b), UK

23 women, 36
other

Lebanon,
Jordan, Turkey, Egypt,
Kuwait, Malaysia,
Singapore,
Morocco,
Pakistan
Somali
In-depth interviews

Thematic analysis,
interpretation

Nine women,
seven men

Somali

Semi-structured or
thematized interviews

Grounded theory
technique

32 women

Indian
subcontinent

In-depth interviews

32 women

Asian

Semi-structured
interviews

Qualitative and
quantitative content
analysis
Not specified
(quantitative and
qualitative content
analysis)
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Table I. (Continued)

Author, year of
Publication and
country of study

Sample of
informant

Culture or
country

Data collection

Data analyses

Yelland et al. (1998),
Australia

60 of 318
women

Vietnamese, Turkish,
Filipino

Interviews, schedule
adapted from postal
questionnaire

Yeo, Fetters, and
Maeda (2000), USA

11 couples

Japanese

In-depth interviews

Statistictwo open
questions collated and
coded to common
themes
Ethnographic method

based on the same sample and material and had the
same aim were excluded. Subcultures and other
nursing contexts than maternity care were excluded.
Dissertations have been excluded, partly because
they are difficult to find and get hold of and partly
because articles are usually published based on the
dissertation. Unpublished theses and dissertations
have not necessarily undergone the same rigorous
evaluation as scientific articles in the peer review
process. The same applies to research reports.
Sandelowski and Barroso’s (2007, pp. 75131)
appraisal of qualitative research has been kept in
mind when evaluating and choosing relevant articles
for the study.
Analysing and synthesizing
Each article was read several times in full and its
substance was analysed and expressed in metaphors
(themes), which were written down with their
description and examples. The metaphors emerged
primarily in the results and findings of the articles.
Metaphors from each article were translated (interpretatively explained) into common metaphors from
other articles trying to preserve the uniqueness and
holism of each article. The common metaphors that
emerged were found to be opposites of each other
(refutational). After articles were compared for
similarities and differences, a higher level interpretation took place about the whole (the opposite
metaphors and the findings in the 40 studies)
(Noblit & Hare, 1988, pp. 6264) and new interpreted results emerged to create a synthesis. Quotations were used for validations. The steps of the
method overlapped.
Ethics
Although ethical issues have been considered in the
included studies, ethics here is primarily concerned
with choosing to synthesize an important field of
study that has not previously received adequate
attention. The studies are carefully analysed and
synthesized to avoid unnecessary harm or devaluation of them. The intention is to find their deeper
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essence and to be critical in a constructive way (cf.
Sandelowski, Docherty, & Emden, 1997, p. 370).
Ethics is also to realize that the studies have been
done and were published in their context and time.
The recommendations of the National Advisory
Board on Research Ethics (2002) are followed.
Summary and context of included articles
This meta-synthesis consists of 40 articles published
between 1988 and 2008. Eleven were made in the
USA or Canada, 10 in the UK, eight in Australia,
eight in Scandinavian countries, and one each in
Israel, Japan, and South Africa (see Table I). There
are more than 1160 women from more than 50
cultures involved. The sample varies between 5 and
388 women. Although the studies are published
mostly in nursing journals, some were found also in
medicine, public health, and psychology journals.
There are six studies that are both quantitative and
qualitative. In these only the qualitative result has
been used. Three studies (Rice & Naksook, 1998;
Small, Rice, Yelland, & Lumley, 1999; Woollett &
Dosanjh-Matvala, 1990a) have the same sample as
another study (Rice, Naksook, & Watson, 1999;
Woollett & Dosanjh-Matvala, 1990b; Yeo, Fetters, &
Maeda, 2000). The first two pairs of studies have
divided antenatal/birth and postnatal into two studies and the third pair has different aims. These
samples are only counted once above. All the studies
had different kinds of interviews as the data collecting method. Some also had observations, field visits,
or questionnaires. The most common methods of
analysis were ethnography (10), content analysis (8),
and grounded theory (6). Many mentioned thematic
analyses.
The context in all the studies was either prenatal,
birth, or postnatal care or a combination of these. All
of the women with a few exceptions received care
from professionals from another culture. The women in this study were heterogenic. The reason for
immigration or entry into another culture varied.
Some were illegal immigrants, asylum-seekers,
refugees, temporary, or permanent immigrants because of studies, work, marriages, or other reasons.
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Although most had husbands or partners from the
same culture, some were single or married to men
from other cultures. The length of their stay and
acculturation varied from recently arrived to second
or more generation immigrants. Three studies (Maputle & Jali, 2006; Morgan, 1996; Reid & Taylor,
2007) examined ‘‘original’’ minority ethnic groups in
a country. Language skills and educational (illiterate
to university degree) background varied between the
women. Their economical situation and insurance
situation was also different. Some were alone while
others had support from family and/or friends.
Access, organization, and the cost of maternity
care differed in the countries they resided.
Findings
The accounts in the studies are determined to stand
in relative opposition to each other and are thus
essentially ‘‘refutational.’’ The following seven opposite metaphors are found in the data (see Figure 1).
These opposite metaphors, however, are not entirely
exclusive of each other. For example, racism can be
seen as part of non-caring.
Caring versus non-caring
Although there are many descriptions of caring,
there is also non-caring. Professional caring is
described as kindness, feeling cared for and releasing
worries (Nabb, 2006), professional knowledge, personal touch meaning concern for protection, being
attentive to and explaining, presence, respect for
culture, religion, and family (Berry, 1999), something more than the routine (Bulman & McCourt,
2002) and continuity (McCourt & Pearce, 2000).
Patients want respectful and not condemning care:
I was lucky when I met a midwife in Sweden who
knew about circumcised women. This was a great
help to make me feel secure because it was my first
time to be pregnant and to live far from my
parents and family. (Lundberg & Gerezgiher,
2008, p. 219)
Non-caring is experienced, when staff is not talking
with patients, not listening, not asking, not understanding, or not informing (Berggren, Bergström, &
Edberg, 2006), patients are left alone (Granot et al.,
Caring
non-caring
Language and communication problems
information and choice
Access to medical and technological care
incompetence
Acculturation: preserving the original culture
adapting to a new culture
Professional caring relationship
family and community involvement
Caring is important for well-being and health
conflicts cause interrupted care
Vulnerable women with painful memories
racism

Figure 1. Opposite metaphors found in the material.

1996) and the care is experienced as harsh and
offensive (Chalmers & Omer-Hashi, 2002). Noncaring is deemed as being the midwife’s shouting,
refusal to touch, or arguing (Bulman & McCourt,
2002). ‘‘My surgery was very painful and I even
could not pass urine until my bladder was nearly
ruptured. I tried to explain to the nurse but she said
she had no time to listen’’ (Chalmers & OmerHashi, 2002, p. 277). A Hmong woman experienced
a lack of respect and lack of choice when eight
medical students examined her vaginally soon after
her delivery (Rice, 1999, p. 248). Non-caring is also
exposing the patient without respect to modesty: ‘‘It
is hurting to be naked with legs open during delivery
and in the presence of males’’ (Maputle & Jali, 2006,
p. 67). Some mothers experienced non-caring when
nurses did not help with childcare (Rice & Naksook,
1998; Yelland et al., 1998).
Language and communication problems versus
information and choice
In almost all the studies, language or communication
problems are described. Even if there are obvious
language and communication problems, patients are
expected to be informed and make choices. Language problems influence all aspects of care (Yeo
et al., 2000). It might be the language that is
unknown, use of interpreter, communication styles
or unwillingness to talk that causes the problems.
Communication is essential for the relationship and
caring to occur. ‘‘They don’t give enough attention if
you can’t speak English . . .’’ (Woollett & DosanjhMatwala, 1990a, p. 183). Women often experience
that they are not informed and therefore cannot
choose. Sometimes patients do not want to tell the
nurses about their problem because it is shameful,
they don’t want the nurse to lose face or it is taboo to
talk about something. A Chinese woman (Cheung,
2002) felt pity for the midwife who tried to distract
her in labor by talking about herself, her cat and
husband when the woman was tired and had pain
and wanted to rest. In Chinese culture it is not a
tradition to keep pets and talk about husbands to
strangers. The metaphor ‘‘don’t hang your dirty
laundry out’’ (Templeton, Velleman, Persaud, &
Milner, 2003, p. 215) is used by patients who have
postnatal depression for not disclosing. Knowledge
of language and culture is not enough though for
caring to occur (Ny, Plantin, Karlsson, & Dykes,
2007).
Patients who do not know what is happening
during labor are often very scared and frustrated.
‘‘One woman did not know if she had been
given information about the progress of her labor,
. . . they might have (told me). I didn’t understand’’
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(Davies & Bath, 2001, p. 241). Sometimes misunderstandings or conflicts occur because of language
and communication problems and there are suspicions that unnecessary cesarean sections are done or
patients are left without necessary care. Sometimes
patients do not know enough about different choices
or have no tradition of choosing, like this Chinese
mother. ‘‘There are so many choices and I have
never tried any of them before. I haven’t got any
personal experience about them. I have no idea what
to choose . . .’’ (Cheung, 2002, p. 205). Information
is not given about cultural issues like male circumcision, which is required in Islam for male infants.
‘‘They don’t know anything about it. They will tell
you that you have to ask your doctor’’ (Reitmanova
& Gustafson, 2008, p. 106). Although information is
wished for and needed, it can be frightening to
receive it (Ny et al., 2007).
Access to medical and technological care versus
incompetence
In many of the studies women are very thankful of
the good care they have received. They think that the
hygiene, material equipment, and technical knowledge are supreme to their home countries (Tsianakias & Liamputtong, 2002). They trust the doctors’
assessments (Beine, Fullerton, Palinkas, & Anders,
1995; Liamputtong & Watson, 2006) or appreciate
the medical knowledge and safety of childbirth ‘‘ . . .
it is safer in hospital’’ (Cheung, 2002, p. 207).
‘‘ . . . They are very capable and professional. The
Norwegian health care system is very good and
efficient’’ (Nøttveit, 2000, p. 48).
At the same time many patients experience
professionals’ incompetence, e.g., about female
genital mutilation (FGM) and its care, religious
matters, different traditions, and treatment policies.
Here a Somali woman talks about Swedish midwives’ incompetence to care for circumcised women:
I and other women who have not been opened
before delivery suffer most. We need to be opened
at delivery, but the midwives don’t know how to
cut. They wait until the head of the baby is down
and then they cut in a hurry in all directions, often
several cuttings. They are not careful. I think that
they see us as already destroyed. (Berggren et al.,
2006, p. 54)

Acculturation: preserving the original culture versus
adapting to a new culture
Patients and their families want to preserve some of
their culture and adapt other parts to the majority
culture. Somalis, for example, get changed gender
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roles. Fathers start to take part in the delivery and
help more after delivery, which some women experienced positively with more understanding or love
from the husband, while others experienced loss of
areas of responsibility (Essén et al., 2000; Wiklund,
Aden, Högberg, Wikman, & Dahlgren, 2000). Some
start to use contraceptives and have fewer children
(Wiklund et al., 2000). Hmong women begin to
bottle feed their babies for different reasons, even if
they have breastfed their babies before they came to
the USA (Jambunathan & Stewart, 1995). Japanese
and Somali women are reluctant to have epidurals
and other pain treatment during labor, but like the
pain relieving effect. In addition, hospitals and
professionals change. Some changes are positively
received by patients, like diet and language help but
others are not liked, e.g., shorter postnatal hospital
stay. Sometimes women are forced to do things they
do not want to do. Here a Filipino woman wanted to
follow her tradition but the nurses want her to adapt:
The thing is we have to follow their practices here.
They treat you all the same way, whatever country
you come from anyway. So if they say ‘‘take a
bath,’’ you take a bath . . . Of course you are not
satisfied. (Small et al., 1999, p. 92)
The level of acculturation affects how caring was
experienced or expressed.
Professional caring relationship versus family and
community involvement
The relationship between the patient, in this case the
women and their caregiver (nurses, midwives, or
doctors) is prerequisite to caring.
She was a nice kind nurse. If I couldn’t take
something she would help me take it. I was
bleeding and had a blood transfusion. When the
blood stopped, she always looked and started it
again, and in the morning she washed my face . . .
she was really very kind. She’s the one I won’t
forget. (Bulman & McCourt, 2002, p. 373)
The relationship is described above as both caring
and non- or uncaring. However, most articles talk
about family and community importance. The
husband and/or female relatives or friends attend
the delivery and help during pregnancy and postpartum period.
The women’s mothers were the most supportive
persons; others were sisters, mothers-in-law, sisters-in-law, aunts and grandmothers; some of
these women were geographically distant. The
father of the baby was supportive of many, but
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by no means for all, of the women. (Pearce, 1998,
p. 357)
Pregnancy and childbirth is considered as women’s
business (Reid & Taylor, 2007, p. 253). Many women
miss their family and feel alone and isolated after
delivery when there is nobody to help them with
personal needs, childcare, and household duties.
The women want respect for family and friends that
visit them during the hospital stay or are with them
during visits to clinics. Relatives often help with
language interpretation.
Caring is important for well-being and health versus
conflicts cause interrupted care
Caring is presented as preserving and promoting
well-being and health. Especially culturally specific
or congruent caring is seen as promoting well-being.
Presence and protection is part of well-being and
health by African American women. ‘‘Prenatal care
‘protects the mother and the baby’’’ (Morgan, 1996,
p. 6). If the Asian women in Liamputtong and
Watson’s (2006) study were not able to follow
traditional practices, they believed it could have a
severe affect on their future health.
However, many reasons for conflicts exist because
of different expressions of caring, different traditions
and care and treatment regimes that relatively often
lead to an interruption of health care relationships or
care altogether. These have negative consequences
for health and well-being. In Chinese culture,
postpartum is considered a cold state and, therefore,
exposure to cold and wind like taking a shower,
drinking iced water, and exposure to air conditioning
are considered taboo. In Australian maternity hospitals this cause conflicts because ‘‘ . . . unwillingness to
shower was often regarded as unhygienic and
evidence of uncooperative behaviour’’ (Chu, 2005,
p. 47). ‘‘. . . In Sweden the fear (of cesarean section)
could lead women to avoid seeking care when
obstetrical problems and cesarean section might
occur. This could lead to an increased risk for
adverse outcome’’ (Essén et al., 2000, p. 1511). If
the care is not personal, the women are not willing to
take part in it and become quiet and passive (Granot
et al., 1996; Tandon, Parillo, & Keefer, 2005). Some
women leave hospital early because they misunderstand the hospital policy, are told to go home early,
feel lonely, are asked by relatives to come home,
want to help at home or are unable to follow dietary
or other traditions (Rice et al., 1999) or do not get
enough rest or help with childcare or breastfeeding
in hospital (Woollett & Dosanjh-Matwala, 1990a;
Yelland et al., 1998).

Vulnerable women with painful memories versus racism
Many of the women are described as vulnerable and
lonely. Some are marginalized and isolated. They
feel fear and anxiety during pregnancy and childbirth (Lundberg & Gerezgiher, 2008). Many have
painful memories when visiting healthcare professionals or hospitals. They remember circumcision,
torture, rape, previous offensive situations, and can
experience it again.
When I go to the hospital, a picture comes to me. I
remember what she did to me long ago back in
Somalia, when I was only 7 years old. I see the
features of her face and the razor she was going to
cut me with. I remember it all. (Berggren et al.,
2006, p. 53)
They remember women in severe pain, women who
have died during labor or from cesarean sections or
children that they have lost or that have been taken
away from them.
. . . I was so fearful of death during the labor
process. I was afraid that I was going to die
because in Cambodia, I used to see women die
whilst giving birth, and I did not know the reason
for their death. (Liamputtong & Watson, 2006,
p. 69)
The most lonely and vulnerable women are young
women who have immigrated for marriage, have no
friends and relatives near and no support in the
husband’s family in the new country (Jeppesen &
Tamer, 1988; Woollett & Dosanjh-Matwala, 1990b).
These vulnerable women who need caring, instead
often meet indignity caused by the staff. Many
experience that professionals had stereotypes about
their culture or experience racism or discrimination.
. . . I would advice them (health care providers) to
get to know us first because some of us are
educated and some of us are not. We are totally
mixed*just like them. They should wait before
treating us like primitive people. (Herrel et al.,
2004, p. 347)
An African woman asked for help when she got an
infection but was not met with respect:
. . . She looked at me like this and said, ‘‘Your are
OK’’ . . . She said to another midwife, ‘‘These
Africans . . . they come here, they eat nice food,
sleep in a nice bed, so now she doesn’t want to
move from here!’’ . . . When she said this I didn’t
say anything, I just cried*she doesn’t know me,
who I am in my country. And the other midwife
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said ‘‘What’s wrong with them, these Africans?’’
and some of them they laughed. (McLeish, 2005,
p. 783)
Traveller women in the Republic of Ireland experience difficulty in accessing maternity care because of
a ‘‘full caseload or women having no permanent
address’’ (Reid & Taylor, 2007, p. 252).
The overarching metaphor
Alice in Wonderland was interpreted as the overarching metaphor with three aspects, when the
opposite metaphors based on the findings in the
40 studies were reread and synthesized into a new
whole. The metaphor Alice in Wonderland (a
children’s story by Charles Dodgson, alias Lewis
Carroll, first published 1865, about a little girl who
goes down a rabbit hole and comes to a land, full of
strange creatures and curious adventures, where
nothing, including herself, is like it used to be) is
found in one of the studies (Sharts-Hopko, 1995)
included.
When I learned that I would give birth in a foreign
country, I was scared to death. I thought only in
the US would I be able to have a baby and that in a
foreign country everything would be done backward. (Sharts-Hopko, 1995, p. 345)
This metaphor symbolizes maternity care in a
foreign culture in the whole meta-synthesis. Alice is
the woman in a foreign country or culture, which is
strange and unfamiliar, but at the same time it is a
wonder to have a child or to experience caring (or
visiting a different land). In the same way as Alice
sees the world in the rabbit hole from different views,
caring has several dimensions: uniqueness, context,
culture, and universality. Alice lives in a real world
and visits Wonderland, intercultural caring in this
study has an inner core, described above as respect,
trust, concern, etc. but there are also outer factors
influencing caring. Like Alice, the women in this
meta-synthesis experiences language and communication problems, difficulty getting the right information or knowing what to ask or where to go,
strange or unkind people, some of whom are trying
to help while others are hostile, change and power,
different time concepts and games that have no
rules, no winner, nor end.
Intercultural caring has different dimensions: uniqueness,
context, culture, and universality
Caring is described as unique to each woman, as
person-centered or individual. The maternity context has some common features like the process of
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pregnancy, childbirth, and postnatal period, pregnancy and childbirth as normal events in life,
breastfeeding, transition to motherhood, changed
relationships, labor pain, and fear of labor and
closeness between life and death. Childbirth is seen
as going into a tunnel, where the woman does not
know if she is going to survive or not (Vangen,
Johansen, Sundby, Traeen, & Stray-Pedersen, 2004,
p. 33). Common is also anxiety for the health of the
child (Pearce, 1998) and in most studies female
professionals or friends are preferred or missed.
Childbirth is described as women’s business (Reid &
Taylor, 2007, p. 253), female business (Wiklund et al.,
2000) or woman’s world, and female network (Ny
et al., 2007).
Culture also has common or specific characteristics. The women belong to different religions.
Devotion to a God or fear of evil spirits is mentioned
in some studies. FGM is causing special needs and
care in Somali and Eritrean women. Asian, Somali,
and Traveller women have special needs for practical
help during postpartum, especially with childcare
since they are used to a tradition of a 3040 days
resting period after birth. Several Asian cultures have
special needs for diet, according to the hot and cold
theory, during pregnancy and postpartum. Women
from Somalia do not like interventions like ultrasound, contraceptive advice, and cesarean section
(Beine et al., 1995). Hmong women do not like to be
touched because they think it can cause a miscarriage (Jambunathan & Stewart, 1995). Cultural rules
like not seeing the husband or the husband’s other
wife during labor, fasting during Ramadan, traditional medicines, treatments, and customs (e.g.,
herbs, moxabustion, roasting, steam bath, prayer,
and amulets) exist in specific cultures to safeguard
the health and well-being of the baby and mother.
Childbirth and immigration are seen as a double
burden with dual demands (Sharts-Hopko, 1995).
There are also universal expectations of caring like
listening, presence, respect, concern, being kind,
trying to understand. Ethnic minority women share
many similar fundamental values and hopes of the
health care service with the majority population
(McCourt & Pearce, 2000).
Intercultural caring has an inner core of caring and is
affected by outer factors
The universal part of intercultural caring is the inner
core of caring. When patients experience kindness
from nurses and doctors who listen, give time and
are concerned, they feel respect, trust, love, and
caring. This inner core of caring is independent of
context and culture.
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Lack of transport, interpreters, and babysitting
means that some patients have difficulty coming to
clinics and hospitals. A lack of time spent with
clients, communication barriers and long waits in
the clinic adversely affect the experienced caring
(Morgan, 1996). Busy wards and midwives’ other
duties prevent them from being with the patients
(Maputle & Jali, 2006). Inflexible schedules and
rigid rules make care difficult to attend to. Economy
is a major concern for the women in the USA. The
organization of maternity care as well as midwives’
education and rights to work are different in
different countries. It is difficult for the women to
know what kind of care they can get from whom and
from where. Status of immigration varies and
influences the access and security the women have.
Intercultural caring is influenced by legal status and
power
Disempowerment (Reid & Taylor, 2007; Vangen
et al., 2004), control (Cheung, 2002), and legal
status (McLeish, 2005) have an important and
profuse influence on caring and health, on both a
personal and a societal level. It seems that the most
vulnerable women with illegal, asylum-seeking, refugee status or from traditionally not accepted
minorities or immigration for arranged marriage
have the most difficult situation in accessing healthcare and encountering nurses, midwives, and doctors in maternity care. These women are also the
ones with many traumatic memories in their background and are sometimes refused healthcare or
interrupt their care when met with racism or
offensive behavior even if they have health problems.
They do not know the language and feel powerless,
disempowered, and not in control when not knowing
what is happening, not being listened to and not
being able to influence the situation. As a result
women become silent, passive, and avoid or interrupt the care. Disempowerment, experienced as
non-caring can lead to an increased risk of not
experiencing well-being and health (Essén et al.,
2000). Negative experiences of prenatal care, including disempowerment, among low-income
women across ethnic groups raises concern for
the quality of care and long-term consequences
(Wheatley, Kelley, Peacock, & Delgado, 2008).
Empowerment is experienced when the culture is
acknowledged and the woman can use practices
from her own culture (Ito & Sharts-Hopko, 2002).
Discussion
The findings in this meta-synthesis explore and
describe a patient perspective on intercultural caring

in maternity care in 40 qualitative articles. The
results show that intercultural caring in maternal
care is complex. There is diversity among the women
as well as similarity within context, culture, and
caring. There are common parts of caring among all
people (cf. Eriksson, 2002; Leininger, 2006) and in
maternity care but each culture also has specific
features important to intercultural caring. Furthermore, the unique woman’s wishes and needs have to
be considered since there are variations within and
between cultures and every individual needs unique
care (cf. Leininger, 2006). There are many opposite
experiences of the women that receive maternity care
from health care professionals from a different
culture than themselves. They have both complex
and paradoxal caring and uncaring experiences.
Both inner core and outer factors affect the intercultural caring and health and well-being of the
mother and baby. The legal status of the patient,
disempowerment, racism among health care professionals and outer factors have huge influence on
access to health care, the experience of caring and on
the health and well-being of the patient (cf. Coffman, 2004; Wikberg & Eriksson, 2008b). It is not
enough with education of nurses and doctors, there
has to be positive attitude to and accepting of
different cultures.
The 40 included studies are qualitative but they
are influenced by quantitative thinking, e.g., results
are often quantified. The sampling methods for the
recruitment of informants in the included studies
varied. Interviews vary in length, amount, and type.
Most studies have considered ethical issues. Most
studies describe the results in categories or themes
with quotations as validation. Some studies had
other informants than mothers. Theories influencing
the studies were stated theories, e.g., Leininger’s
theory, or were implicit in the studies. The problem
thinking/searching in ethnic groups/cultures could
be seen in the studies and might have influenced the
results. It was, for example, mentioned in several
studies that immigration and childbirth (including
circumcision, pain, and maternal care) were a double
burden (Berggren et al., 2006) or a dual demand
(Sharts-Hopko, 1995), but it was less emphasized
that some women experienced childbirth in another
country as a relief, feeling safe, and cared for by a
competent personnel. Many of the studies give
examples of non-caring as well as caring. Caring is
often expressed as non-caring, which is important to
understand for finding the missing parts of caring
(Leininger, 1991).
The recommendations of including 1012 studies
in a meta-synthesis (Paterson, Thorne, Canam, &
Jillings, 2001; Sandelowski & Barroso, 2007) are far
exceeded. However, the breadth of the 40 studies
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included, which enabled interpretation beyond
single studies as well as saturation, ensured that a
more comprehensive consideration of the aim,
including both preconditions and consequences,
relationships between parts and opposites of caring,
was possible. Meta-synthesis like this study can
contribute to evidence-based care from a lifeworld
perspective in midwifery care (Berg et al., 2008).
Quantitative studies were excluded because the
results are not comparable with qualitative results.
The qualitative part, used in the studies that had
both quantitative and qualitative findings, could
possibly have been excluded because they had only
a few open-ended questions superficially analysed.
However, inclusion meant that they brought both
width and saturation to the other studies. Three
studies (Jeppesen & Tamer, 1988; McLeish, 2005;
Nabb, 2006) did not state the analysing method but
had arranged the results in themes.
Both the authors of this article have international
work experience in care, research, and education.
The first author has worked in Zambia, Lesotho,
Nepal, and Vietnam during a 10-year period. Both
the authors have worked in other Nordic countries
and also have international contacts. Both belong to
the Swedish-speaking minority in Finland. This has
sensitized the authors to cultural and language
questions in nursing care. This study includes
studies about caring between several cultures done
in several countries. An inclusion criterion was
studies in several languages, which has earlier been
missing (Bondas & Hall, 2007a, 2007b), though
only one in Danish was included. Meta-synthesis is
at least three times interpretation (Bondas & Hall,
2007b), which affects the result. Although the
original raw data is not available, the studies are.
The accounts in this study were refutational; a type
of meta-ethnography that has not been described to
our knowledge in previous meta-synthesis studies
(Bondas & Hall, 2007b).
Implications for clinical care
Health care professionals need to learn more about
specific cultures and phenomena, especially the ones
that they encounter most often. Professional interpreters of the same sex need to be available and used
without cost for the patient. Without a common
language or functioning communication, there can
be no relationship between the patient and nurse,
where caring can occur. The importance of relationship in maternity care is confirmed by Hunter, Berg,
Lundgren, Ólafsdóttir, and Kirkham (2008). Continuity of care also seems to be an advantage for
women from other cultures because it helps in
building trust. Professionals with knowledge of
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several languages and experience from working in
other cultures need to be employed. Female professionals are preferred in maternity care. The professionals need to ask the women about their culture
and their needs and show that they care. They need
to inform the women and let them choose. Professionals need to be aware of their own culture and
other cultures, traditions must be respected and
majority culture not forced upon patients. Not only
does a lack of education lead to incompetence
among health care professionals but also organizations and societies are sometimes racist or discriminating against women. An effective system to
combat discrimination, racism and stereotypes to
avoid ill-being and negative outcomes of childbirth is
often missing. Cultural competence might not be
enough because there is a risk for categorization and
stereotyping when differences are focused upon.
Cultural safety, suffering because of differences and
an appreciation of common humanity should also be
considered (cf. Baumann, 2009).
Circumcised women do not get optimal care.
Apart from a lack of awareness and knowledge and
legal issues about circumcision, some midwives and
doctors have no practical skills how to manage
delivery and do not know when, where and how to
cut. Knowledge about diet and traditional beliefs like
hotcold theory is often missing. Many women,
especially Asian and African, want more help after
delivery with childcare, household tasks, and personal needs to be able to rest and recover. For some
women it is a double burden to adapt to a new
culture at the same time as to deliver a baby and
adapt to motherhood. Especially lonely women with
traumatic backgrounds and an unsure legal status
are vulnerable and at risk of depression and feelings
of abandonment after delivery. These women who
often miss their family and community support
would need female supporters from the same
cultures to help them during pregnancy, delivery,
and the postpartum period. In addition, support
groups after delivery are beneficial. Resources like
interpreters, childcare, transport, diet, material in
different languages and human resources are needed
and enable intercultural caring.
Some practices in maternity care are influenced by
western culture, e.g., rooming-in might not fit Asian
or other women who have a tradition of resting and
getting practical help with childcare after delivery
(Rice, 2000). Therefore, flexibility must be observed
because this might otherwise cause conflict with
midwives/nurses or with family. All cultures do not
have the same autonomy concept as western cultures. Some women might be used to paternalism or
second order autonomy and want the midwife/
doctor or family members to choose for them
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(Hanssen, 2004; Meddings & Haith-Cooper, 2008).
For women who have no support from a family and
social network, the midwife might be the only person
to confide in (Berggren et al., 2006). If reciprocal
caring is missing there is a risk for isolation and
unnecessary suffering (Finfgeld-Connett, 2005).
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Future studies
Many studies about circumcised women, health,
acculturation, postnatal depression, pain, and suffering were excluded from this study. These and other
studies in midwifery about ethnic groups like Somalis, Vietnamese, African American, and Spanish
Americans could be interpreted in new meta-syntheses in the future. This study raised new questions
about acculturation, disempowerment, and suffering
because of immigration or ethnic affiliation.
Conclusions
This study, with Eriksson’s caritative theory as its
starting point, has widened the knowledge about a
patient perspective on intercultural caring in a
maternity context and added new aspects to the
intercultural caring model (Wikberg & Eriksson,
2008a). This study has highlighted the importance
of context and culture in supplement to the universal
and the unique dimensions of caring. It has also
shown the inner core as well as the importance of
outer factors for the experience of caring by mothers
in maternity care. Power, racism, and legal status
have especially strong influence on how caring is
experienced and on the result of the nursing and
health care. In the intercultural caring model the
relationship between patient and nurse is seen as
reciprocal and asymmetric. Asymmetric means that
the nurse had more responsibility, but it can as seen
in this study also be misused as racism. Racism,
discrimination, and intolerance often have support
in organizations and political and legal structures of
societies or outer factors. This study has highlighted
cultural and social aspects of caring, human being,
health, and suffering, which have not previously
been emphasized in the caritative theory. The
dimensions of the intercultural caring model (ontological, phenomenological, and practical activities)
have also been reformulated in a new and expanded
way (universal, culture, context, and unique).
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